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ABSTRACT
There is a growing demand for plant materials for use in perfumery and
ayurvedic preparations. Although much research has been carried out on
intercropping coconut lands, little attention has been given for medicinal
plants.
Ten selected medicinal plants were tested at Walpita Estate in the Low
Country Wet Zone of Sri Lanka. Yield and chemical quality of the species
grown under coconut and in the open field were assessed.
Piper longum under coconut showed higher plant yield and piperine content
than when grown in the open field. Kaempheria galanga and Plumbago
indica also showed the same trend. Yield difference of Adhathoda vasica
and Aloe vera under coconut and in open field was not significant. The other
species, Plectranthus spp, Solanum xanthocarpum, Hibiscus abelmoschus,
Withania somnifera and Cassia angustifolia did not perform well in AER
WL3 and require further evaluation in other agro-c1imatic regions.
INTRODUCTION
The Coconut Research Institute has been engaged in research on
intercropping in coconut lands, with both annual and perennial crops such
as coffee , pepper, pineapple, ginger, etc., and has a considerable database
and exper ience in this field (Gunathilake and Liyanage, 1996). However,
lack of experience and knowledge on intercropping of medicinal plants in
coconut lands is a serious drawback in popularising such crops.
8ri Lanka imports approximately Rs. 80-100 million worth of medicinal plant
materials for use in perfumery and ayurvedic preparations. A major
component of annual plant species such as Solanum xanthocarpum (8:
Katuwelbatu), Cassia angustifolia (S: Senehekola), Withania somnifera (S:
Ashawagandha), Piper longum (S: Tippili), Kaempferia galanga (S:
Ingurupiyali) , Hibiscus abelmoschus (S: Kapukinissa) etc. The chemical
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activity of some of the imported dried plant material is less than the desired
level due to long periods of storage and transportation before they are used.
The objectives of this work were to study the feasibility of growing several,
hither to imported medicinal plants species under coconut and to assess the
chemical quality of the produce cultivated under these conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out at Walpita Estate, Kotadeniyawa in the Agro
Ecological Reagion WL3 where annual rainfall is approximately 2000 - 2200
mm. The age of the Coconut plantation was 46 years and available sunlight
was approximately 60% under coconut, which was planted at 8.5 m x 8.5 m
spacing (150 palms/ha). The soil was well drained and moderately deep
Boralu series . (Sornasiri et al., 1994).
Selected medicinal plants listed in Table 1, were established in 4.0 m x 6.0
m plots prepared in the center of the coconut square. The plots were
arranged in a Complete Randomized Block Design with three replicates per
species. At planting , 500 g of concentrated Super Phosphate was applied
to each plot followed by the application of 10 kg of dried cattle manure every
three months during the experimental period.
A similar experiment was conducted in an open area (without coconut) for
comparision. .
Growth and reproductive parameters were recorded monthly and samples
were taken for assessment of yield and chemical quality at the end of the
first and second years, after planting. Agrochemicals were not used for pest
and disease control.
RESULTS
Yield
The yields obtained over the first year, both in the open and under coconut
are presented in Table 2. Plectranthus spp (Iriweriya) failed to produce any
yield due to high mortality. Iriweriya plants underboth conditions (open and
under coconut) were susceptible to collar rot disease caused by Pythium
spp and succumbed after two months. Under coconut Piper longum (Tippili)
produced two and half times the yield obtained in the open field.
Kaempheria galanga (Ingurupiyali) also yielded more under coconut than in
the open. The yield of the other species tested was less under coconut
than in the open field .
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Extrapolated yields for one ha of land in the open (10,000 m2) and under
coconut (excluding 2m radius for coconut manure circle - 6,600 m2) are
given in Table 3. It showed that Piper longum has yielded more under
coconut although the effective area is 2/3 under coconut. Kaempheria
galanga, Aloe vera, Plumbago indica, Adhathoda vasica and Withania
somnifera continued to produce a yield in the second year also (Table 4).
Except for Withania and Plumbago, the yields under coconut of the other
three species during the second year were higher than during the first year
(Table 4). Extrapolated fresh leaf yield of Aloe vera in the second year was
12.6m.t.lcoconut ha (Table 5).
Chemical Quality
A chemical analysis of the medicinal plants/parts are presented in Table 6.
Piper longum, Kaempheria galanga and Phumbago indica had higher
concentrations of the active chemical ingradient in plants grown under
coconut compared to those grown in the open. In contrast, Solanum
xanthocarpum, Withania somnifera and Cassia angustifolia produced a
lower concentration of the active chemicals under coconut than in open
sunlight.
Comparing yield and volatile oil content of Kaempheria in the first and
second years, those two characters behaved inversely i.e. in the second
year , yield was higher but volatile oil was lower (Table 6). While Aloe vera
and Plumbago produced higher contents of chemicals in the second year
than in the first year.
DISCUSSION
Piper longum and Kaempheria galanga performed well under coconut
showing their shade loving nature. These two species probably originated
under shade in their natural habitats. The other species produced low yields
under coconut possibly due to competition above or below the ground level.
As the supply of nutrients and water was abundant, it can be assumed that
the yields were reduced due to insufficient sunlight. This was clearly evident
with Solanum xanthocarpum, Hibiscus abelmoschus, Withania somnifera
and Cassia angustifolia. Although the yield per plant of Aloe vera, Plumbago
indica and Adhathoda vasica under coconut was slightly reduced, their
performance under coconut could be considered satisfactory. Aloe vera,
Plumbago, Adhathoda, Kaempheria and Withania survived and carried over
in to the second year after planting, as 'they are perennials. Aloe vera,
Adhathoda and Kaempheria yielded fairly well in the second year. Plimbago
could be maintained up to the end of the second year its yield was reduced
considerably.
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In regard to both chemical quality and yield, Piper longum and Kaempheria
performed well under coconut.
Yield and chemical content of Plumbeqo indica grown under coconut
behaved inversely, with the yield reduction being compensated by the better
quality of extracts showing that this plant is also adaptable to the coconut
situation.
Assessed in terms of yield and quality Solanum xanthocarpum, Hibiscus
abelmoschus, Withania somnfera and Cassia angaustifolia failed to tolerate
conditions under coconut in WL3. Plectranthus spp needs further
investigation on its susceptibility to soil-borne diseases.
CONCLUSION
Piper longum, Kaempheria galanga and Plumbago indica are clearly
medicinal plants with a good potential to be developed as intercrops under
coconut in the wet zone due to their shade loving nature. Adhathoda vasica
and Aloe vera also show promise. The other species tested should be
experimented under different agro-c1imatic conditions for their adaptability.
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